
vallis lads managed, to" secureDIPHTHERIA THERE. NOW IN EUGENE. Better Than a Plaster.

A piece of flannel damped with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on tbe affected- -

parts, is bet-
ter than a piaster for, a lame back
and for pains in the side or chest.
Pain Balm has. no ' superior as a
liDitnerit for the lelief nf deep seated
musculxr and rheumatic plains.
For Sale bv Graham & Woitham.

There is

touchdown in each half, bat failed
both times Aq kick coal, leaving the
score ten to caught. On both eides
the play was nearly all Hoe buck
mg, though one time Croniee got
away tor a sixty yard run for the
Cirvallis lads. An expert who
saw the game selects .Fullback Grra

ham, Tackle Hansen and Halfback
Crouire as the best sggressive play
ers for Corvallie, Halfback Cady
as their best defensive player, and
fullback McDonald, Guard Crooks
and Tackle Heukle as tbe stars for
the Pbi'omsth boys. Tbe lineup
was as follows:

Men's

OVERCOATS
Cirvallis Philomath
Walker C. Drvit
L- - Walker L G. Langel
Hansen R T. Biters
Emery L. T. HeLke
Cameron R. G. Crooks
McCreedy R. E. MtCakey
KehoD L E --McDonald
Cronisa L; Hv Kurtichanoff
Cady R. H. B It
Avery Q- - Blackberry
Grahamx yy. F. F. McDonald

Now GoinA on at

S. L. KLINE'S

J The--v
I Richest, Daintiest Effects
3 IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS

ARE TO BE FOUND IN OCR NEW
STYLE TE V..

a Sale of

and Boys'

Fresh Cranberries
Fesh Huckleberries
New Honey
New Figs and Dates
Olives in Bulk
German Pickles
Swiss Cheese.

CARBON
The style that carried off the laurels at the

These carbon parchments are not mounted: on
cards but delivered in neat Folders or at-

tached to thia Linen mounts, making a' com-

bination that is pleasing and artistic. Sam-

ples of these Carbons are now on exhibition at

Emery's Studio, SSSiSor

ONE DEATH AND THREE
CHILDREN PROSTRATED ,

IN DUSTY FAMILY.'

Double Wedding Today in Cor-valU- s

Ambler Serenaded at
Philomata A Football
Game and a Basket

Tournament Oth-

er News.

Diptheria is again prevalent at
Dusty. In the family of William
Pool there a child died with the
disease, and was buried Monday.
Three other children in the family
are prostrated.

Licenses to wed were issued yes-
terday, afternoon to Arthur G. Al-

len and Lelia Tucker ,and to Lewis
E. Gray and Evelyn Tucker of this
city. The wedding of both couples
is to occur today.

AT PHILOMATH

Serenaded Ambler Ties "Among the
Countilmen Other News.

0ving to several ties, tbe result
of tue Cty election is nut fully
known as yet.

1 Will J- MMI'lUi iuciiuiiu&i
at KezH chaptl Tut-na- tvenii.g
Dec 22nd. Philomile.

Mr, B air po?truaster of E k Cty
canns out F.iday to visit his wife j

wb is qui' sie at the home of her ,

daughter, Mre. Carter.

Mia IUv Hull, a student of
Moamoa'h Nrrasl school is visit-
ing h?r sister Mrs C. G Springe-'- ,

unng a Woeu vacation ou account
ii icptirs tr the building which
via recently destroyed by tire. .

. A D mirrSt silver medal con- -
te-r'w- is h Id at tbe college chpeH
Jast Friday night at which Miss
Bessie Meats won tbe meda!, O.-ca-r

Weed rating second. ,

Henry Ambler, the ruMling real
estate man, thoroughly t.j jyed the
friendly content betweeu himself
and Mr. Weed at the reeentelection.
Hinuelf aud friends did hard work
in biy usual e.nergt tic manner. H-- j

bleo er,joved a serenade by the Phi-- 1

math Cornet Baud in honor of
his election, and especially enj yed
the privilege of treating "the buys"
causing a considerable shortage in
tha town's stock of cigars and pea-
nuts but owinj to his not having
been naturalized the legal length of

--time be cannot taks bis seat as
mayor.

THEIR TOURNAMENT

'Basket Sail Players All Stars Team
Defeated by the Arrows,

Two or three hundred people at--

tenaeu iub uasK.eb uan tuuruuixiHut
at thtj cuLege minory Friday eve-

ning, and saw the All Star team of
last year defeated by a team that
did 'battle undir ihe name of
Arrows, tbe score being n to 12.
Tbe games wtre tbe annual tryout
for the selection of basket ball
squads for male and femali teams.
There was much interest in the
play, tha scores in each contest
being very close. The girls game
was between the Meteors and
Comets. Ia the former team, the
players were Eioa Smith centet:
Ray Smith and Miss Vancleve,
forward; and Miss Wicks and
MUs Gellatly, ' guards, tor the
Comets the players were, Mit-- Din-nema- n,

Miss Lgau and
Miss Adam?, forwards, and Miss
LinvilleandMiss Harrington guards
The Meteors won in a score of four
to two.

Tbe All St.ar is made up of play-
ers whose' names are . familiar in
Basket ball circles. They were
Moores center; Claud Cate and
Stokes, forwards, Steiwer and
Grover Cate guards. The players
oh The Arrows team were Bllyeu,
oenter; Swan and Smithsoo,
forwards; and R'nehatt Brothers
guards. The game ' between
the latter -- two teams ran
evenly throughout, and when it
closed the final 6Core was 11 to 10
in favor of the Arrows, la last
years annual tournament, the Ar-
rows defeated the All Star team.
The season's schedule of games has
not yet been completed.

BESTED PHILOMATH

At Football CorYdllis Public School
Boys did Ten to Naught.

There was a football, game on
OAC field Saturday afternoon,. It
was between teams from Corvallis
and Philomath public schools, and
a large-size- d crowd watched it. It
was a strenuously played game from
the kickoff to the call of time,, and
some of the play a very good

- qual-

ity of standard football. The Cor- -

CAPTURE D A . METHODIST
PRAYER MEETING AND

BROKE IT UP.

Holy Rollers Indulged in Frantic
Performances and Boisterous

Hallelujahs Other News.

Eugene, Or. Dae. 11. Eugene
seems, to be doomed to, endure a
sensation similar to that inflicted
upon- the people of Corvallis recent-
ly by tbe alleged devotees of a re-

ligious faith which calls upon its
followers for the most ridiculous
performances. The. name of the
"Holy Rollers" has been applied
to them, and whether a better name
could be chosen is doubtful.

Most unexpectedly did three of
tbe self-style- d "chosen of" God"
make their appearance last night,
much to the annovance of the good
people of tbe Methodist church
during tbe hour of the weekly pray
er meeting service. 1 be annual ex
ercises were progressing in an ap
propriate manner, when suddenly
the worshippers weresurprised and
startled by the breaking otit of
three strangers, whose looks and ac-
tions bespoke unusual excitement,
and whose vocifeious and boister
ous hallelujahs were most annoy- -

TheV went on with their frantic
performances, disregarding the
wishes of the people 01 the church.
and apparently not caring for Ihe
fact that they were unwelcome tres
passers ? a nd j.thei; grayer .m eeUog;
was thtn fortken up-fo- r the . even-- . '

ing. U
As near as can. be learned , from

their sayings and actions, they are
a nart of; the aggregation that has
been so obnoxious about Corvallis;
at least that is the conclusion of all
who bave seen, them. Many. express
tbe belief that they will open up
headquarters and attempt to' carry
on .their orgies as they have done
elsewhere. It is needless to sav that
they are most unwelcome accessions
to the population and will meet
with no encouragement. In fact.
every legitimate means will be em
ployed to rid the community of
them. "

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

Time Card Nurner 22.
For Yaquina: r

Train leaves Albany. .12:45 p. m
" Corvallis 2:00 p. m

" arrives Yaquina 6:2o p. m

Returning: '
Leaves Yaquina 6:45 a. m
leaves Corvallis n 30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. m

For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m
Arrives Detroit 12:20 p. m
from Detroit: I . '

Leaves .Detroit 1:00 p. m
Arrives Albany 5:55 p. m
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
A lhany before departure of S P north
bound train. ,

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-

vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.
Train for Detroit, Breitenbush and

other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day.

For further information apply to
Edwin StonB,

Manager,.
H. H. Cronise. Agent Corvallis.
Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany,

Portland.

Wool 17 to 18

Wheat valley 78 to
Flour 3 75 to $3 85 per bll.
Potatoes $ .65 to 75 per sack
Eggs Oregon, 37 4 per doz.
Butter 30 to 40 c per lb:- -

Creamery 40 to 45 per roll.

Corvallis.

W09I I2tOI5
Wheat 85 per bushel.
Oats to-3-

Flour 95 c 1.05 per. sack
Butter 25 per lb
Creamery 70 per roll
Eggs 35 c per doz
Chickens 14 per pounud
Lard 13 per" lb

Cheaper Rates.

Commencing Jan 1, 1904, we will sell
lights per metre in residences at 10c per
1000 watt hours with .a minimum of . 7
cents per month. : Shonld you use 7,500 J..
we will charge you 75 cents." In Albany

the same amonnt would cost

you .Should you use.i5.ooo we will
charge you $1.50. The same amount in

Albany would cost $2.25; in Portland,
$2.70. Should you use 20,000 your bill
will be $2. In Albanyyon Would have
to pay $3 and in Portland $3.60.

. Hereafter vou will have to fnraish
your own lamp renewals;

Corvallis Electric Light & Power Co.

'
, Guardian's Sale. "

In the matter of tbe estate of Mabel E Howe
a minor,' notice is hereby given that under and
in pursuance of an order of sale made by tbe
County Court of Beuion Couoty, Oregon enter-
ed on the 25th day of November, 190, I, Frank
L, Howe, guardian of the person an1 estate of
said minor, will from and after the 10th day of
January, 1904. proceed to sell at publio or pri-
vate sale to the highest bidder for cash In hand
all tbe esta'n. rlgbc, title and Interest which
said minor Mabel E. Hjwe, now has In and to
the following real estate towit: Lots ten, elev
en and twelve in Block 22, in the County addi-
tion to the City of Corvallis, Oregon.This the Kith day of December, 1603, at Cor-
vallis, Oregon.

FRANK L HOWE
Guardian of the Estate of M ibel E, Howe,

minor.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter ol the Estate )

of
Q. F. Elgin, deceased. )

Notice Id hereby given to alt peraoui concern
ed that the undersigned has beendulv appoint-
ed administrator of tneesr.ato.of Cr. F. Elgin, de-

ceased, by the County Court of the Stite of Ore-
gon for Benton County. All having
claims against said estate, of sail G, F, Elgin,
deceased, are hereby required to present the
same, with the proper voucher, duly verified
as by law requires, within six months frr.m the
date hereof to the undersigned at the office of
Beuton County Flouring Mills, or at the law of
flceof E. E. W n, in Corvallis. Oregon,

. Dated this December 12. 191-3-.

GRANT ELGIN,
A (In inlstrator of the estate of G, F El. In de-

ceased.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that on Monday the

21st day of December, 1903, at the hour of one
o'clock in the afternoon of sifd day. at tbe
fiont door of the Court House In the City of Cor-
vallis, in Benton County, Stnte of Oregon. I will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for

tcas--h in bmtd. the following described real pro.
perty, la Beaton county, Oregon, towit:

Beginning at the northwest corner of the do-
nation land rlaim of Jacob Hammer and wife,
being claim No 8, and a part of Sections 26, 27.
84 and 35 in T wnehip 14 tfoiith. Range West of
.Willamette Meridian in Beuton County, State-o- f

Oregon, and run thence south 60 chains to
the southwest corner of said claim; thence
east 20 chains; tnence north 60 chains' to the
north line of said claim ; thence West 20' chains
to the place of begnninw, it beinsf the intention
to describe 120 acres clT of lh west end of said
donation land claim and being the same land
devised to William Miltou Howell, Cllsta Mo-Fa- ll

and the bel s of George W Howell, decars-ed- ,
by the last will and testament ot William

Howeil, deceased, which said will is of record in
Book C at page 426 therein records of wills for
said Benton oounty, State of Oregon,

This sale is made under aud by vii tue of a
udgment. order of saleof attached propertyjand

execution, now in my hands, Issued out oi the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for Benton
County, state of Oregon, under the seal of said
court, datel October 27th, 1903. in an action
wherein Adam Wllhelm, Adam Wtlhel m Jr, and
M. Wilhelm, partners doing business under the
firm name and style of A. Wilhelm & Sons,, were
plaintiffs, aud William Milton Howell was de-
fendant, aud in which said action said plain-
tiffs recovered judgment against said defendant
for the sum of $1463.27 with Interest thereon at
rate of 10 per cent per annum from Nov. 25,
1902, $J5,00 attorneys fees, for the further sum of

and for their costs and disbursements
there in, and the above described real- property
was ordered sold to satisfy said judgment.

Dated this Nov 21, 1903, -

M, P. BURNETT,
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon,

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
left at Graham & Wortham's drag store.

DR. C. H. NEWTH,
Physician & Surgeon

: Philomath, Oregon.

MBS. CECELIA ST0WE,
Orator, Entre Nous Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years 1 Buffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman now a nome is saddened byfemale weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist todayand secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

P. A. KLINE
LIVES T0CK A UCTIONEER

CORVALLIS, OR.
Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.

O. Address, Box ii. -

X

What you Want
T ; i - J.1. - XT d J

TELLS ABOUT 0. A. C.

Writes About the- - Institution From
Gresham students to Come .

From There.

One of the most enthusiastic sup
porters in O egon 01 the Agricul
tural college, is A. F. Herehner
pii cipal of tbe high school at Gre
sham. A letter from him sneaks in
glowing terms of a receat Farmers'
Institute held tr-er- under the au
spices of O. A. C. In tha course of
the aiticle he. taye: i want you
to know that the p ople of Gresham
wtjre pleased with the work t f the
institute. . If I err not: in judging,
the sentiment of the people here, O
A. C will be rewarded by the ad-

vent of a number of new students
lrom this section. I have the hon
or of sending one student from here
that I predict the institution will

thereafter be, proud of. I shall en
deavor to impress upon my students
the importance of a more extensive
education than that afforded in tbe
grammar and high Schools. In gen-
eral, tbe farmers and farmers' boys
and girls know very little about
the agricultural college. The at-

tendance might be doubled, in my
opinion, if they could be made to
understand the character of the
work carried on in tbe institution,
and its peculiar fitness'' as a prepa-
ration of young people for the re-

quirement; of the present day.
A big excursion of 100 or 150

boys and girls of Multnomah coun
ty was all but arranged for to visit
the O. A. C from here last spring.
but at the last moment it fell
through 011 acc unt of the railroad
rat?e. The railroad lines carry
Sunday excursionists to Corvallis
for $1, but when the trip is to be
educational, they demand two and
a half ti cues as much.

UP THE WILLAMETTE 4

Grangers Elected Officers and Built a
. Barn Neighborhood Gossip

The weather the past week has
been all the farmers could have
asked for and they have been tak-

ing advantage of it. Dick Scott is
turning the ground over at a rapid
rate preparatory to a big crop next
season. : '

Born on the 13th to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lamb a girl.

Mrs. J. F. Porter and son left on
the W est Side Tuesday for' Portland
to visit her son Frank and wife.

Stock of all kinds looks well,
but farmers and stock men say. if
the weather is hard that there' will
be considerable loss of stock. Al
though the grass is, fair there is no
strength to it.

Winter grain looks well but has
not made a very rapid growth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reese are
visiting at the farm home of Mr.
and M rs Jesse Porter.

Willamette Grange held a. very
successful meeting on the 12th. A
large and commodious barn for the
comfort of the horses in bad weather
has just been completed at the hall.

The annual election of officers oc-

curred on the 12th with the follow-

ing result: John Whitaker, M;
C. A. Beringer, O ; M. H, Whitby,
L-- ; J. W. Jones, S,. Walter Star,
A. S. : A. A. Jones, chap.; W. F.
Whitby, T.; J. F. Porter, sec ; S. S
Henkle, G. K.: Fannie Irwin, C
Rose Newman, P.: C.'Hulburt, F;
Maude Whitaker. L. A. S. Two
new names were added to the roll.
A special meeting is to be held on
Tuesday the 29th at 10 a: m. A
full attendance is requested.

Wii.amtte Farmer- -

We have added several new pieces to
our Premium dishes, Nolan & Calla-- J

han. JI

is 10 cry we new jruuu
. - which have just arrived at

HODES' GROCERY.
Crystallized Pineapple
Crystallized Cherries
Crystallized Ginger
Fresh Nabiscos
Fresh Cookies
New Walnuts
New Almonds

Sell
We ENERGY, Health Food, c

Hodes' Grocery, Phone 483.

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME REAL
IF

bargains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry

Ranches, write for my special list, or come and
see me. I shall take'pleasure in giving you al I--

the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

HENRY AMBLEB,
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance, '

v )Philomath, Oregon; ,
:


